
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There is no general rule or stock-standard answer that can be applied to all commercial leases in light of this 
outbreak, as each individual lease must be read in the context of its specific terms and provisions. Therefore, it 
is important that you seek independent legal advice before approaching your landlord or tenant.  
 
鉴于疫情爆发的紧急情况下，目前没有任何一条规则或是标准答案可适用于所有商业物业租赁情况。因

为每个独立的租赁都必须在其签订的已有具体条款下去解读。因此，在联系房东或房客之前，寻求独立

的专业法律意见是非常重要的。 

 
Our starting point is to consult your particular lease to see if there are any “no access” or “force majeure” 
clauses, as this will enable us to identify your obligations under your lease, and then determine whether these 
can be temporarily suspended, or terminated completely.  
 
我们建议可以从查看您自己签订的租约开始，看看是否有任何“不可进入”或“不可抗力”条款，因为这将

使我们能够确定您在自己租约下的义务，然后确定这些条款是否可以暂时中止或完全终止。 

 
Commercial Tenants: 
 
商业租户： 

 
A number of non-essential businesses will, for obvious reasons, be seeking to suspend rent payments during this 
lockdown period, given that they will no longer be able to operate their businesses from their premises for an 
uncertain period. The ability for each tenant to do this, however, will again depend specifically on what their 
respective lease allows for. 
 
一些不是提供必须服务的企业在这段封城期间将不再能够在其经营场所经营其正常业务。因此原因，他

们将寻求暂停支付这段时期的租金。然而，每个商业租客是否可以这样做将再次取决于他们各自的租约

具体允许什么。 

 
Some leases may include “No Access in Emergency” clauses. These clauses were added to ADLS leases in 
response to the cordons established in the Christchurch CBD after the February 2011 earthquake. If you have 
the 6th Edition 2012 (5) Deed of Lease provided by the Auckland District Law Society (ADLS), this would be 
recorded under clause 27.5 (No Access in Emergency) and provides that if a tenant is unable to gain access to 
their premises to conduct their business for reasons of public health and safety, a fair proportion of their rent 
and outgoings shall cease to be payable during that period. However, it is not clear whether this provision 
accounts for the COVID-19 pandemic, as the definition for emergency only provides for “epidemics”, and there 
is debate as to whether an epidemic encompasses a pandemic. 
 
有些租约可能包括“紧急情况下不可进入进入经营场所”的条款。这些条款在 2011年基督城大地震后被添

加到了奥克兰的律师公会出版的标准租约中，以应对地震后出现的情况。如果您租约的版本是奥克兰法

律公会出版的 2012 年第 6 版（5）租赁契约，该契约含有第 27.5 条（紧急情况下不可进入经营场所）的

条款。该条款指出如果租客因公共健康和安全原因无法进入其经营场所所开展正常业务，那么在此期间，

他们的租金和物业费中合理的一部分应停止支付。然而，尚不清楚这一规定是否包含了新冠的大流行，

因为紧急情况的定义只包含了“流行病”，关于一种流行病是否包括大流行还存在争议。  

 
Under clause 27.6 of the ADLS Deed of Lease, a landlord or a tenant is entitled to terminate a lease if it is found 
that the No Access in Emergency provision is indeed satisfied and that emergency prevents the tenant from 
accessing the premises for the period as specified in that lease’s “No Access Period”, which is normally 9 months 
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(unless otherwise agreed). However, the parties need not wait until the tenant has been unable to access the 
premises for that No Access Period, as this is essentially a forecasting exercise. If it is estimated that the tenant 
will be unable to access the premises for the specified No Access Period, then this provision may be applied. 
However, at present, the Government has only implemented a lockdown period of four weeks, having 
commenced at 11.59 pm, Wednesday, 25 March 2020. Unless this is subject to later change, it is unlikely that 
most commercial tenants will be able to call upon this clause unless the lockdown is further extended. 
 
根据奥克兰律师公会的租赁契约版本第 27.6条，如果发现确实满足紧急情况下租客无法使用，如果无法

租客无法使用所承租场所超过 9 个月（常见），那么业主和租客有权利终止租约。然而，双方并不需要

必须等到承租人无法使用承租场所超过规定的时间，因为这可以基于预测时间。如果承租人在预计的时

期内无法指禁止和使用承租场所，则该条款有可能实用。但是，目前政府只实施了四周的封锁期，从

2020 年 3 月 25 日星期三晚上 11 点 59 分开始。除非日后有所变动，封锁期进一步被延期，否则大多数

商业租户是不太可能使用这一条款。 

 
Other leases may incorporate “force majeure” provisions, which may allow for the suspension of rent payments 
or termination of the lease entirely. These provisions are designed to establish the rights of both the tenant and 
the landlord in response to “acts of God”, which are generally accepted to be natural disasters or any other 
extraordinary event. Whether a pandemic such as COVID-19 would constitute a force majeure event will turn 
on the specific wording of that clause and the lease itself. The latest ADLS Deed of Lease does not explicitly 
provide for force majeure events. 
 
有些租约有可能包括“不可抗力”条款，该条款有可能允许暂停支付租金或完全终止租约。这些条款的设

立旨在确立承租人和房东在“天灾”情况下的权益，这些“天灾”通常被认为是自然灾害或任何其他特殊极

端事件。像新冠这样的大流行是否构成“不可抗力“事件，将取决于该条款的具体措辞和租约本身。最新

的奥克兰律师公会的租赁契约版本并未明确规定不可抗力事件条款。 

 
If a lease does not incorporate these types of provisions, there are still situations whereby a tenant may be able 
to exit their lease. For example, the courts may elect to implement the doctrine of frustration, which essentially 
means that it is impossible for both the landlord and the tenant to perform their obligations under a lease, or 
the lease becomes so different from what was originally contemplated that it has become frustrated, and must, 
therefore, be terminated. It is not yet clear whether the COVID-19 will allow for contracts to be frustrated, and 
it is unlikely that this would be considered the case in the current circumstances, given that tenants may be able 
to re-enter their premises in the coming weeks. Moreover, you will need to be careful when evoking this clause 
if you intend to continue with your lease after the lockdown period, as the only relief available for you in these 
limited circumstances would be the outright cancellation of the lease.  
 
如果租约不包含上述这类条款，承租人仍然有可能退出其租约的情况。例如，法院可以选择执行“阻止

“原则，这基本上意味着房东和承租人都不可能履行租约规定的义务，或者租约与原先设想的完全不同，

因而变得被双方被阻止履行义务，因此租约必须终止。目前尚不清楚新冠是否会使合同被阻止去履行，

鉴于承租人可能在未来几周内重新进入其承租场所，以目前情况看，不太可能发生这种情况。此外，如

果您打算在封锁期后继续现有租约，那么援引此条款时需要小心，因为在这些有限的情况下，您唯一的

解脱就是是彻底取消租约。 

 
 
Commercial Landlords: 
商业地主： 

 
Landlords may have more liberty as to how they choose to respond to the COVID-19 outbreak, in that they have 
greater discretion and bargaining power when compared to their tenants. A landlord, upon considering the 
circumstances and hardships that will be faced by their tenants, may realise that it is more viable for them to 
ensure the financial sustainability of their tenants in the short term, and therefore elect to suspend or discount 
rent payment during this lockdown period.  
 



房东如何应对新冠爆发的问题上可能有更多的自由，因为与房客相比，房东拥有更大的自由裁量权和讨

价还价的能力。房东在考虑到租户所面临的情况和困难后，可能会意识到在短期内确保租户的财务可持

续性对他们来说更切实可行，因此选择在这段封城期间暂缓租金的支付或是给租金打折。 

 
Additionally, lessors may work with their lessees to establish practises such as a deferred rent payment schemes, 
whereby the two parties agree upon terms for when certain payments must be made as well as giving 
consideration to the types of payments. For example, lessors may choose to have rental payments deferred 
while their lessees continue to pay a fair proportion of outgoings for the premises. 
 
此外，房东也可以与承租人合作，建立诸如延迟租金支付计划之类的做法。双方就何时必须支付某些款

项以及考虑支付的类型达成协议。例如，房东可以选择延迟租金支付，同时承租人继续支付合理比例的

物业支出费用。 

 
One must also keep an eye on Government initiatives implemented during these times so as to allow landlords 
to assess their own financial positions and determine their best plan of action moving forward. 
 
我们还必须密切关注政府在这段事件内采取的行动，以便让房东能够评估自己的财务状况，并确定他们

下一步的最佳计划。 

 
Landlords will also need to be mindful of their banking covenants. A landlord’s bank or mortgagee will probably 
have power under security documents to agree or not agree with any decision a landlord may make. This will of 
course depend on the landlord’s gearing and sophistication.  
 
房东也需要注意他们银行贷款的担保条款。房东的银行或债权人根据贷款抵押文件有权利同意或不同意

业主可能做出的任何决定。当然这要看房东的债务比例和债务的复杂性。 

 
Insurance will also need to be considered, but generally most of loss of rent insurance policies will not cover 
these circumstances. You will need to consult your own insurance policies to see if you are covered. 
 
保险又是另外一项需要考虑的，但一般情况下，大部分的租金损失保单将不包括上述这些情况。您将需

要研究自己的保单，确定您的保险是否能够为您赔偿损失。 

 
This blog is primarily focused on the ADLS lease. There are of course other types of commercial leases, including 
tailor-made leases for A-grade premises that generally adopt far more tenant onerous leases. There will be joint 
and several tenant guarantees and all sorts of other legal considerations to also take into account. 
 
此文主要基于奥克兰律师公会的租约版本。当然，还有其他类型的商业租约，包括为甲级写字楼量身撰

写的租约，这些租约通常对租客要求苛刻。需要将联合或多个承租担保以及其他法律考虑因素考虑在内。 

 
The practical reality is that a lot of small and medium-sized enterprises type tenants will not properly understand 
their obligations and rights under a lease. And on top of all of this, most will agree that feeding one’s family in 
these circumstances will be of paramount importance.  
 
现实情况是，很多中小企业类型的承租人对自己租约里的租赁义务和权利认识不到位。更重要的是，大

多数人会同意在这种情况下养家糊口才是最重要的。 

 
Contact Us: 
 
联系我们： 

 
Ultimately, the most practical advice we can give in these circumstances is for parties that are involved in 
commercial leases to contact their respective landlords or tenants in an attempt to reach a fair and reasonable 
resolution. 
 



归根解底，在这种情况下，我们能提供的最实际的建议是，商业租赁中房东和租客双方应该相互联系，

以试图达成一个公正合理的解决办法。 

 
Queen City Law are commercial leasing experts. We are very well placed to act for, and deal with, both landlords 
and tenants. If you are uncertain as to how you should approach the coming weeks with regards to your own 
lease, please feel more than free to get in contact with us, and we will do all that we can to assist you in guiding 
you through these unprecedented times. 
 
Queen City Law 律师事务所是商业租约的专家。我们可以代表房东或是房客处理相关的事务。如果您不

确定未来几周您将如何处理自己的租约，请随时与我们联系，我们将竭尽所能帮助您度过这一前所未有

的时段。 

 
If you wish to discuss in more details with our team, please contact us on: 
 
如果您想与我们的团队详细讨论，请联系我们： 

 
1) Telephone: 09 970 8820 
2) Mobile: Marcus N Beveridge (Principal) 0274877332  
3) | John Jon (Senior Associate) – 021558290  

Tom Huang (Associate) 021659502 (for any Chinese speaking clients  需要中文服务，请联系) 

4) Email: law@qcl.co.nz 
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